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Abstract
This article is devoted to manager’s professional training in Russia (syllabus and technologies). The organizational management 
paradigm change resulting from global economy transformation in the XX-XXI centuries identified an urgent need for managers 
having intellectual and emotional potential, practical and intuitive reasoning, and key managerial competences. The analysis of 
management subject matter showed that in the constantly developing environment a manager must be not only the subject of the 
economic and industrial systems global modernization, but also an active coordinator of the team with the ability to pass his or 
her synergy to all the participants. As a result, recognizing all the significance of the competent manager’s professional training 
led to the fact that it was made the top priority for the state. The objective of the article is to analyze the state of manager’s 
training system in high national professional school, revealing its essence and particularities, determining the syllabus selection 
and structuring principles, and also identifying the technologies set.
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1. Introduction
Radical changes of the XX century in Russia result in a number of problems in many life spheres including 
economy, politics, production, management, education and others. Despite positive developments in all these 
spheres the state and the society have to take many efforts to adjust their mechanisms in full.
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The analysis of management subject matter showed that in the constantly developing environment a manager 
must be not only the subject of the economic and industrial systems global modernization, but also an active 
coordinator of the team with the ability to pass his or her synergy to all the participants. As a result, recognizing all 
the significance of the competent manager’s professional training led to the fact that it was made the top priority for 
the state. 
2. Peculiar features and contradictions of manager’s professional training in Russia
Being a national priority for many world countries, manager’s professional training in Russia has, undoubtedly, 
an integrated and consistent nature. It correlates with social and economic development of the country; it reflects the 
most important problems in production, management, education, science and culture. So, for example, modern 
production is characterized by a rather high level of taxation, rapid inflation, absence of capital financing for the 
development, as well as well-timed marketing of the finished goods. If we turn to corporate management, we will 
observe such peculiar features in national integrated companies as concentrated ownership structure, non-transparent 
management of a corporation, the absence of clear functions and competencies of the Board members, a merger of 
“controlling shareholder” with “managers”, inefficient monitoring of top management (Kulik E.V. Evaluating 
corporate management efficiency in the integrated companies//Newsletter of the State agrarian University, 2010). 
The above-mentioned problems correlate directly with the establishment of organizational goals and effective staff 
management, which, in its turn, determines the syllabus of both initial and post-graduate manager training, MBA in 
particular, as well as the selection of appropriate pedagogical technologies.
The positive development dynamics of manager training over the last decade is characterized by the following: 
training managers according to the third generation Federal State Educational standards of higher professional 
education; establishment and development of business schools; inclusion of “manager” as a position into “Russian 
National Classification of Occupations of Employees, Positions of Civil Servants”; emergence and growth of 
demand for getting the profession of a manager as a second specialty; realization of the Presidential Managerial 
Human Resources Training Program; certificating “MBA” degree (1999); training scientific and pedagogical staff 
for management; regulating the award of documents about training to acquire specialties and additional 
qualifications in management; establishing professional associations and unions (Pedagogical education in Russia. 
ʋS), (Shemyatikhina L.J.).
Along with the positive aspects, one should point to contradictions which are important for national system of 
manager’s professional training which include:
x Contradiction between actual needs of country’s economy and production and requirements set by the state 
and society to students receiving degrees in “Economics and Management”, “Management”, “Personnel 
management”, “Governmental and municipal management”. Practitioners and researchers (A.N.Averin, 
S.P.Dyrin, B.Z.Zeldovich et al) insist on using functional and sectoral approaches to training, while the 
management and higher education teaching personnel  and some researchers (E.F.Zeer, E.M.Korotkov, 
A.G.Porshnev et al) stand for using competence building approach in training;
x Contradiction between quick development of the country’s industry and inability of the country and higher 
professional schools to react well-timed to these challenges when selecting and structuring syllabus, as well 
as when selecting pedagogical technologies;
x Contradiction between a growing interest of enrollees to management as to a profession, science and art 
which have an apparent social and humanitarian significance and an absence of lifelong multilevel system of 
manager training in the country;
x Contradiction between application of foreign management practices in training and current environment of 
management in Russia. 
3. Syllabus of manager’s professional training in Russia
In the Russian system of higher vocational education the following educational establishments teach 
management: state institutes or faculties of economics, industry oriented universities, business schools at university, 
autonomous educational institutions.
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The syllabus is set out according to the third generation Federal State Educational Standards of higher vocational 
education which determine the selection of competences  depending on the specialty (“Economics and 
Management”, “Management”, “Personnel management”, “Governmental and municipal management”) and the 
degree to be received (bachelor’s, master’s).
The analysis of educational standards to acquire a “Management” specialty and a Master’s (Bachelor’s) degree 
proves:
Firstly, complexity of manager’s vocational training (organizing and managerial, analytical, research, pedagogical 
components). Organizing and managerial component implies managing organizations, departments, employee 
groups, projects and networks, as well as working out development strategy of organizations and of their 
departments. Analytical component includes search, analysis and evaluation of information to prepare for and make 
managerial decisions; the analysis of the existing management forms; working out these forms and substantiating 
their improvement; the analysis and modeling management processes. Research component distinguishes identifying 
and formulating important scientific problems, development of programs for research; organizing the 
implementation of the said programs. The most valuable is pedagogical component that is represented by teaching 
managerial subjects, and by development of syllabuses and teaching materials. 
Secondly, the priority of bicompetent approach to training (presence of a set of general cultural and vocational 
competences). The requirements set for mastering results of the major educational programs are reflected in the set 
of general cultural and vocational competences which will facilitate the formation of a competitive specialist in 
management. General cultural competences include:
x capability to develop one’s own cultural and vocational level and to master new research methods by oneself;
x capability to change one’s vocational profile;
x capability to independently acquire and  use new knowledge and skills;
x capability to take organizational and managerial decisions and to evaluate their implications;
x foreign language fluency as a tool for professional communication;
x a developed skill of public and business presentations. 
The set of manager’s vocational competences is determined by four vocational components and echoes with them 
fully. 
Thirdly, implementation of major educational programs supported by training cycles (general scientific and 
vocational) and by divisions (industrial experience and research, the final certifying examinations). Each training 
cycle has a core and option parts set by a university. This enables each student to build his/her own training program 
including development of personalized curricula. The core educational program comprises syllabus, course, subject, 
discipline (module) syllabuses and other material which ensure student’s upbringing and training quality. Besides, 
programs of internships (organizational and managerial, research, pedagogical) and research work, the final 
certifying examinations, academic calendars and teaching materials belong here, they ensure the implementation of 
appropriate education technologies. The assessment of mastering educational programs should include students’ 
progress monitoring, interim attestation and final certifying examinations for graduates with the latter implying 
graduation thesis defense. 
Fourthly, the relevance of pedagogical technologies to the content of management training.
4. Technologies of manager’s professional training in Russia
The use of competence building approach when selecting and structuring the syllabus of manager’s vocational 
training in Russia determines the choice of relevant innovative training technologies which imply active 
participation of a student, interaction of a trainee and a teacher. These technologies allow to develop skills for 
teamwork, interpersonal relations, decision making, leadership qualities (interactive lectures, online seminars, 
discussions, computer simulations, professional simulations and role plays, case studies, psychological and other 
trainings, group discussions, the results of students’ research groups, academic and interacademic teleconferences 
etc.). It is important to note that the seminars and master-classes are held by researchers, practicing specialists, and 
experts. Lectures account for about 30% of classroom sessions. When choosing training technologies it is reasonable 
to take into account regional and professional specific features. Master programs should include laboratory 
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practicums and tutorials to form students’ abilities and skills for research in management and 
finance(www.window.edu.ru/FGOS VPO of the third generation).
Manager’s vocational training in Russia is realized through the system of business education which has been 
developing dynamically recently. Academicism of Russian business educational institutions that, above all, provides 
fundamental theoretical training, contributes to formation of future managers’ knowledge system in economics,
management, and accounting. However, the ability to think flexibly, intuition development, emotional potential and 
the ability to work in a team are not paid enough attention to. 
University heads select content and technologies for their programs according to international standards, adjust 
them to Russian needs, establish contacts with world leading business schools and conclude agreements to provide 
educational services with the involvement of foreign professors and instructors. 
MBA programs content in Russia is determined by state requirements and provides for the study of four subject 
cycles which include: 1) understanding business environment in its national and international aspects, 2) scientific 
fundamentals of business and management, 3) core vocational disciplines in management, 4) special and specialized 
disciplines (A MBA guide in Russia and abroad. Begin group, 2005).
Duration of full-time MBA program is not less than 18 months, while evening and part-time formats - 2 years.
Research of national business education is not objective and full if we do not compare it with the foreign one, 
which enables us to speak about differences in it.
The Russian market suggests full-time, part-time, modular, executive MBA, distance and individual learning. 
Foreign market is characterized by:
x Full-time MBA (full-time attendance which balances the combination of lectures and practical learning with 
the prevalence of managerial trainings and case studies);
x Part-time MBA (evening classes which are as effective as full-time MBA due to more intensive training);
x Executive MBA (a program for training top managers with big management experience allowing to combine 
training with work). The advantage of the program is that the participant can apply the knowledge received at 
work and solve the problems he/she faced. Recently, “hybrid”, modular, distance learning and other types of 
executive MBA programs are becoming popular. 
x Distance MBA (distance learning which is becoming more popular over recent years). Getting distance MBA 
degree takes 3-4 years and may be combined with work. Distance learning requires students’ high 
motivation, discipline, capability for self-study. The distinctive features of distance MBA are student-friendly 
and relevant organization of training; flexibility; use of computer communication tools to virtually present 
one’s own views, thoughts, and judgments. Distance MBA includes such forms as chats, forums, 
videoconferences and web-sites. Distance learning includes lectures, tests, seminars. Interaction is realized 
through course home page, active telephoning and participation in Internet conferences  (Sobel M. A concise 
course of MBA. EKSMO, 2004).
Comparison of American and European MBA programs showed that full-time MBA dominates in the American 
system with strong academic bias and 50% of time devoted to case-study. Participants of American programs are 
residents. In the Russian system Executive MBA prevails, while in European one – flexible educational programs 
which are characterized by intensive syllabus; diverse mixture of students which results in extensive opportunities to 
get to know the culture of different countries; cross-border orientation of European programs supported by the heads 
of business schools, which promotes mastering foreign languages, forming the ability to work in different culture; a 
growing competition between European schools resulting in maximum flexibility in building syllabuses; a flexible 
admission procedure (the system of “rolling deadline”). Among priority development trends of European business 
education we should note that it is oriented at practical activity, nurturing intuition, honesty and discretion, 
development of the ability to work internationally including the ability to think, to make decisions, to act 
innovatively and efficiently in the unpredictable global market (www.ie.edu, www.american.edu)
The trends of the business education system in Russia are: 1) improvement of students’ initial training in the 
MBA programs resulting in the development of content component of training process; 2) a change in the ratio of 
generalist and specialized programs in favour of the latter leading to intensification of sectoral orientation of MBA 
programs; 3) market saturation with differentiated offers which cause its deeper segmentation and specialization; 4) 
an increase in the number of Executive MBA programs including those held in in-house training centers; 5) success 
of national business education and a high level training of managerial specialists as a consequence a greater interest 
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of the recruiters to MBA graduates; 6) increase in the number of MBA programs in the nearest future; 7) cost 
increase of MBA programs; 8) a growing share of students from Russian regions and CIS; 9) a growing competition 
for being admitted to business schools. 
5. Conclusion
Manager’s professional training in Russia is still an urgent state problem despite the positive development 
dynamics. We do hope that the government (establishing new business schools, creating perfect educational 
standards etc.), researchers (analyzing  foreign experience adoption possibilities) and specialists of industrial sphere 
(determining real needs of enterprise and competences for managers) will combine their efforts in attempt to train
highly competent Russian managers, being able to deal with most of the modern challenges.
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